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DIARY FOR SEpTEMBER. to the Ontario reporters (though we presuTfe

they Becs iec ther lrgue slries is

S'l eenteentkt Sunday a/ter Trinity. teBnhr iete'a ag aaisa

Týu.. First U. C. Parliament met at Niagara, thycnssetl a) hi rmn.aini

Xg Wed. .. Presidtnt Garfield died, 18
81. 19- ntaeut t the labour and the sacrifice

1%0.~~ ~ ~ ~ adeqUamutte ererbee

3. Tur. Lord Sydenham, Governor-GCflCral, died 1841. of timne involved, for i '5 ermmee

24. Eighteet/h Sunday> a tr Trit'ty. 
t e i e i o c ti t

GyCarito,6. 
th at, as a rule, a reportrties 0ctnt

rI. * Guy n Lieutenaflt.Covernor, 176a6. rCUd ii rn engagiflg to advantage
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The almost inevitable resuit of a young

TOROTO, SEP. '5 fl93* barrister accepting this position, is that sooner

TOROTO, EPT.15, 883- or later he must elect either to throw it up, or

______else 

give p the chance of making a busi-

Wn published the letter of a correspondent ness," and so becorne simply an officiai of the

'Our last issue, criticising the work of some Law Society at a small fixed salary, with no

Of the reporters of the Courts. As to the chance of ever improving his position.

tO1 Principal errors referred to in the Supremfe

0Oltreports, they do not seen' at present to

e"cISt) for the volume as bound up gives the WE have before us (just received) No. 8 of

PoinIts as they should be. There has been a 0. 1P. R., containiflg apparentlY the reports

&raduaî. arnd, marked improvement in these of cases decided between 2iSt June, 1882,

reports, and we understand some changes in and 13 th March, 1883. We are not disposed

the division of labour between the reporter to be too criti 1cal of reporters' work, knowing

anld the editor at Ottawa will materially help the difliculties under which these useful officers

to guard against mistakes in the future. As labour. We n'inay, however, be pardoned for

tO the errors noted in 0. R. vol. i, it must be suggesting that it would verymiuch inctease the

rterlembered that it comprises the work (OF value of practice reports if they were issued

three différent gentlemen, and care must be more promptly. We do not see why practice

taken not to lay the guilt at the wrong cases should occasionaîY remain unreported

lOOr. But as to the expression, "ldefend- for so many months. If there are not a suffi-

at1t company " and "lplaintiff company," Mr. cient number of cases to make' up one-twelfth

Grant is right, following the form of expres- o ouew nwo oimtberl

S1O11 used in some of the best text writers. as to the size of a nuniber which prevents the

1 issue of a part containing only haîf the usual

numnber of pages, giving the volume 24 parti

Whilst we agree with our correspond- instead Of 1 2. Indeed, we think this should

erit that our reports should be as corn- be the rule as to practice reports. We would

Plete and perfect as possible, we know also suggest that the Division in which the

quitè enough of the difficulties of the position case is heard should be given, and that the

43 tO be very lenient in any criticism. It is judgments should, as far as practicable, and

e*.^Sier for a critic to find fault with others as used to be done somne years ago, be printed

thani to do the same thing as well himself. As in the order of date. There mnay be a good
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reason why the judgment in re Hall, which third of the rents and profits as haviflg bef
was delivered on 4 th September, 188 2, should received by her qua dowress, and yet drn
appear on page 373, while the judgment in ail the time during which these rentS ae po
Bank of B. N A. v. Eddy, which was de- fits were accruing her possession of the land
livered on i ith JuIy, 1882, appears on page was ripening into a titie under the Real Iro"

396, but it is flot apparent. With respect to perty Limitation Act, on the ground thet Ille
this matter, we understand there is a very was in possession flot as dowress, but as a'
proper rule of the Law Courts that cases are wrong-doer." And he proceeds to say that
to be reported as soon as ready, without re- to an action of ejectment by the heirs-atAa«"
gard to the date of the judgments. Reasons it would be no defence to the action that 5he
may sometimes arise which delay the re- was entitled to dower. It may be that the
ports of special cases, as, for instance, diffi- daim, for dower is no defence to an action of
culties 'in getting a sight of the briefs or papers, ejectment by the heir, as is stated by the
or the judge's note-book, or, perhaps, the Iearned judge, but certainly none of the cases
original judgments may be wanted for use in cited by him in support of the proposition
the Master's office, and generally no evil can, we think, be considered very conlusive.
resuits from judgments being reported out of None of themn are directly in poini t.; but '

the order of their date, if they are always Carrick v.. Smith, 34 U. C. R. 389, which WSS
prepared by the date of their delivery. not referred to, we find Wilson, C. J., atog

expressing doubt as to the validitY Of the

defence, nevertheless, did allow the defeld'-
CURRENIT CASES IN ONTARIO. ant, who claimed as Iessee of a dowres be

fore assignment of dower, to set up her equtt
WHEN our note in our last issue, respect- able titie to possession as dowress as a de-

ing the case ofJohnston v. Oliver, was written fence in an action of ejectment brought agaifls t

we had flot had the advantage of perusing him by the heir. The case ultimateY xen
the judgments delivered by the learned judges against the defendant on the facts, 50 that

in that case. Since then the case, we are there was really no decision on the Ir at5

glad to see (although only disposed of on the the defence (sec 35 U. C. R. 348). So fr 5 i
3oth June, 1883), has already appeared in goes, however, it affords support to !the view

the authorised reports (2 O. R. 26). The that a widow in possession before assiglnent

point which we discussed in our note was would be entitled under the systeru of pîead'
thus deait with by Mr. justice Armour with ing which has prevailed since T1he Adl» 5 -

his accustomed clearness. He says : l'IThe tration of justice Act to set up her rigt
only further question is, whether the widow dowress as a defence pro tanto ; and certai'
being in possession of the land, and being it is a defence which, we think, the oUrt

entitled to dower in the land, she ought flot should favour and endeavour to give effect 1
to be held to have been in possession of one the ground of natural justice.U t
undivided third part of the land as dowress, The learned judge seerns to think the eq1
the resuit of such a holding being that the able rule which relieves a widow in possession
titie of the heirs at law to such one undivided before assignment of dower fromn aÇcOUftl$
third would not be extinguished. It seems to the heir for more than two-thirds of the relit$

anomalous that if the widow had been pro- and p)rofits, creates an anomaly, but it isfa5 l
ceeded against by the heirs-at-law before their open to question whether the ano laY 15t

titie was extinguished an accounit of the one of the learned judge's own creatiOn1 anid

rents and profits of the land received by her, whether, following out the equitable priflPi

she would have been entitled to retain one- .which is established with regard to refitsan
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P8ofits to its legitimate conclusion, it does
Ilot 1lead to the perfectly consistent and equit-

aIble rule that when a widow is in actual pos-

$oe 0"I Of land, of which she is dowable be-
foeasgiet she must in equity be taken

lfl b i possession of an undivided third as
dowres5,) and therefore not only free from lia-

i'ty to accounit for one-third of the rents,
but Iso unable to acquire any titie by posses-

tO that one-third of the land.

Soute doubt may seem. to arise as to whether

%''ethe reversai of Harlock v. Ashberry in
Ch ouIrt of Appeal, the decision of the

an1eîor in Siater v. 4fosgrovýe, 29 Gr. 392,

his to some extent based on that deci-
igood law. We are disposed to think

t is altogether unaffe<ted by the reversai

arlock v. Ashberry. Tfhe question in

e7mekv. Ashberry, i 9 Ch. D. 539, was

'>hether payment of rent by a tenant of part

of the tnortgaged land, was a paymnt idn

tInortgagot as an acknowledgment of titie

RtO the residue of the land, and the Court

it1 thea reversing Fry, J., heid that it was

th udgcs in Appeal, basing their deci-
Ithe ground that apayment to prevent

theulnning of the Statute of Limitations,
'1l31st be ruade by soi-e person liable to pay

tePrincipal or interest secured by the mort-
%'2 ; a ti d that the 1)aylruent must be on ac-

th1'tt Of one, or the other ; that a tenant of
lthe'ortgaror was flot hiable to pay either

ell-'al or interest, and that the paymlent of

~lt fls ot a paymient on account of either,
br Ugh it might ultinmately be hiable to 13e

ý('9tifto account between the nmortgagor

the 1flortgagee. This being the ground of
ccsowe think it clear tint it does flot

1lthe least affect .the correctfless of the

rr'd (hancellor's conclusion in Siaiter v.

.,eove. In that case the plaintiff claimned
t1duor's lieu, and the paymen the reiied on

tkiIng the cas e out of the statute, was made

Sendorser, on accounit of a l)romissory
egiven by the purchaser for the purchase

money. That was, therefore, the case both

of a paymnent by somie person lhable to pay

the principal and interest ; and the payment

in question was a paymeflt on accourut of the

purchase money. The case, therefore, irre

spective of Llarock v. Ashberry, is governed

clearly by Chinnery v. Evans, i i H. LC. 115

to which the learned Chancellor also referred,

and upon the proper application of which

case the decisiofi in Lfarlock v. A.shberry in

appeal turned.

THE decisiofi of the Chancellor in O'Dono-

hoe v. WhWty, 9 P. R. 361, appears to be

in direct conflict with the decision of the

Supreme Court in Joyce v. Hart, i S. C. R.

321. The question to be decided in O'Dono-

hoe v. Wfhitty was, what was the amount in

controversy in the action. The action

appears to have been one for redemtption, in

which the defendant claimned a bill of costs

arnountiulg to $25o. The bill was taxed at

$187. îo, and plaintiff desired to appeal,

claiming that he was not hiable to pay even

as much as taxed. The Chancellor held the

amoufit in controversY was, as to the plaintiff,

only $ 187. 1 o, and therefore no appeal could

be had under the judicature Act, S. 33, with-

out leave. Ioyce v. Hart, however, does not

seeru to have been nentioned to, or con-

sidered by, the learned Judge. In that case

the plaintiff claimed by his declaration £500

damnages and costs. He actually obtained

judgineflt for only $ioo, and the Supreme

Court nevertheless held that the amount in

controversY was the sun' originally claimned

by the plaintif1, and that the defenldant a

entitled to appeal. Mr. Justice Strong dis-

sented frorn the majority of the Court, basing

his opinion on the case of Mt;cfarlane v.Le

claire, 15 MO. P. C., upon the which the

Chancellor also relied.
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REPORTERS AND JUDGES.

Some recent paragraphs in our current
London excbanges furnish food for instruc-
tion if not amusement to judges and report-
ers. The Solicitor-'s journal says : "A good
deal of interest has heen excited by the de-
velopmnent of a new feature in the August
number ot the Law Reports (Chancery Divi-
sion). There appears, at P. 427, the follow-
ing remarkable passage : '[Counsel], in reply
-I regret the absence of Mr. I)avey in this
important case, ' Baggallay, L. J.-J do flot
think that your clients have suffered by its
being left in your hands.' We have not the
slightest desire to say anytbing calculated to
give pain to the counsel who was distinguished
in this manner. Nor do we mean to cali in
question the wisdomn displayed by tbe learned
judge in making such a remark, which he
probably neyer expected to sec reproduced in
such a fashion. But we ask ourselves with
surprise, what view the.editor and the reporter
can take of the respective funictions. Reports
are, as we understand the matter, published
solely for the information of the profession as
to the state of the law ; and everything which
does flot conduce to that end ought to be
rigidly suppressed. Remnarks made by the
judges casually during the arguments, even
though they strictly refer to the matter iii
issue, so seldomn require reproduction, that nc
safer working rule could be devised than on(
which should irrevocably decree their tota'
exclusion. The Lau; Reports have long heer
unpleasantly distinguisbed among their féllow!
by their superior zeal in reproducing judicia
babble uttered obiter ; and this fault bas bcer
s0 often pointed out that they are probabl,
bardened in it beyond hope of improvement
But a new departure will bave been taken i
their pages are in future to be made th,
vebicle of such announcernents as that cor
veyed by the noteworthy extract above cited.
And the La,v Timnes says :" In an interestin
article on law reporting, whiçh al)peared in th
Amnerican Lau'v Rezc a little more than
year ago, and on which we conîumented at th
time, it was made a principal ground of con
,plaint against contcrnporary Engi ish reporte]
that they inserted in their reports too mnuc

of the dialogue wbich took place in the co-rs
of the cases reported. It is at lcast 0l)eil t
doubt whether this rnethod of reporting mï

flot bepreferable to that commofl'y F1
in America of stating that 'the faCtU'r
arguments sufficiently appear fr0111 the 3t
ment; the following cases were cited.ý~ 1 s

there is, or ought to be, a limit to ae .viwer
and the observations of the American, revl
can hardly be said to be undeserve%.aast
read by the light of such a case as R' lb'
Petroloem Company, reported in this* nor *jcb
Law Reports (Chancery Division), 1in
no less than fifteen interruptions 0of the a
ment by the judges of the Court o d
are set out, and the reporter solemfllY r der
the regrets of a junior counsel that bIs
is absent, and the assurance of a judge thei
the junior's clients have not suffered by t1
case being left in bis hands. The staternicbi
was, no doubt, gratifying, but it is One Wh01
has not unfrequently been forthc of the
similar occasions, although the paËes th
reports do not generally bear witnes5  tO t
fact." XVhen we were at the bar we ge
be as afraid of this sort of praise by the .udVe

as Laocoon was of the Greek present. 1ei
regarded them. as ribbons tied about te bC
of the lamb (or perhaps caif) about .to ges
immolated. We observed that the 3b11l
neyer praised our arguments, excePtc eX'
they were about to beat us. ReallY, Suc der
pressions mean as littie as the fornlît othe
ness which the judges exhibit toWard0fi
judges when they are about to overrule ie
0f course, they have no proper place In 0
reports. While we are about it we î1aY the
well say, bowever, that we do not adtlrlt of

>English fashion of making a stati'ne 1fi,
Ifacts in a case where the opinion does it 0
ciently, and we much prefer the Ain~erî 0

Smethod of being satisfied with once te,% >d
Ithing. On this side of the ocean' Our i

are not so 'thick that they require. tO--Aiý
Ythings beaten into tbem by reiterat On.~

b bany L.i

NEGLIGENT USE 0F FIREAOS

g k cotil
e In State v. Ernery, Missouri Supre1e
a June, 1883, it was held culpable n alo
e to brandish a loaded revolver in a .g
i- whereby the lives of the persons nhrie$l
,s endangered, and the person by wh 0se ire£
h gence a pistol is unintentionally ciisCbl»
;e resulting in the death of another, Is r
o convicted of manslaughter in the four ,ve(

Ly grec. The court, Sherwood, C. J., obs-

284
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"th first and sixth instructions given for

~~State correctly declare the law, and taken
alrde her announce this doctrine : That in
iti the fnd a perso guilty of manslaughter
th e fourth degree it is sufficient to show

athe shooting, tbough unintentionally
dOre, 1 eas the resuit of negligence in handling

faru ifdicating on the part of such per-

with a proper regard for humnan life. Mr.
8hPsays, ' there is littie distinction, except

I degree, between a positive will to do a
~lvrolg and an indifference whetber wrong is

fleort, therefore, carelessness is crirninal.
iiS, if a person by careless and furious driv-
h Iilirtentionally run over another and kili

SIt will be manslaughter ; or if one in
'ý»flfl1and of a steamboat, by negligence or
Crelessness, unintentionally run down a boat,

aperson therein is thereby drowned, the
cS Maflau~ghter : i Bishop Crirn. Law, §§

313, 314 and cases cited. Or if a person
10ýa gun without exarnining whether it is

Oaded or flot, and lit happens to be loaded
aiId death resuits, he is guilty of negligefice

C rianslaughter : Reg v. fanso 2CxC

C.628. So, also, if death ensues fromn dis-

~ging a loaded gun at night into a public

Ot, hWa' whether any person is in sight or
tr 1teact being one of gross carelessness,

4laUlated to endanger the lhves of persons

1 1g alon(x, the street :Peopie v. Ful/er, 2

te0 *~ rirn. Rep. 16. In another case a

jV've as found in the road with one load

aiie~ r I nonths thereafter repeated attempts

rie doischarge lit, or to remnove the load;

%kr, Our years thereafter the defendant, in
tht endeavouring to frighteni a wvonan with
arev it was discharged,an ledhr

f.f'd th defendant was held rightly convicted
67 lslaughter : S/a/e v. Hardie, 47 IowJ,

ritie ; .C. , 29 Arn. Rej). 496. These autho-
", abundantly support the instructions we

%, C-Olnene on ; none ot them show

nf h eg of carelessncss and disregard
jý qu1ejces5 as that exhibited in evidence

~erecord. We arc flot aware that any-
e heedtofore in this State lias heen prose-

a4e for rnanslaughter upon similar circumn-

zcS to those which terecord presents.

edaYet We mnay judge, froin the reports of

Wthn aiY press, instanc-s are flot unfrequent
k-Our borders where human lives are

fi 11ced by playful carelessness in handling

c6~ Se remnarks on Frayne tragedy,
Ab'L. J. 4 6 i.-Abanjy L.f

THAT the commoii law rule that the re-

covery in an action for damiages is based upon

pecuniary injury actually sustained, is inade-

quate to the ends of exact justice, lis evident

from the fact that in several classes of cases

it is allowable for the jury, after infinitesimal

pecuniary loss has been proved, to proceed to.

render a verdict based upon the plaintiff's

injured feelings and mental sufferings. Such

are, cases of libel and siandér, seduction and

criminal conversation, and many negligence

cases. It is unquestionablY a misfortune that

the law should be compelled to pursue the

by-ways of indirectiofi in order to reach the

ends of justice, and the ugly features of this

evil are neyer presented in a stronger light,

than when seen through the circumnstances of

sorne particlllarlY "bhard case," which rests,

just across the dlividing line and embodies al

the elemefits requisite for a recovery, save

only the forma] one of somne slight pecuniary

loss. Such a one was the case of Guif e/c..

R. Comnpany v. Levy, recently decided, and

very correctly decided by the Supreme

Court of Texas. It was alleged that while

plaintifl's son and his son's wife were in the

country' bis son's wife was taken violently

sick and gave birth to a child, and that she.

died on the evening of the 3 oth of September,

and that the child died soon after ; that plain-

tiff's son was arnong strangers, without money

and in desperate need of assistance and help,

froin plaintiff; and that irnmiediately upon the

death of bis child he delivered a telegram to

dcfendant, paying the charges thereon, and

inforrng biî-n of the importance of its prompt

transmission and delivery. That defendant

failed to deliver lit until after the lapse of

twenty-four hours ; that by the delay plaintiff

was prevented fromn going to bis son's assist-

ance and from supplyirig himn with mioney ;

that bis son wvas cornpelled to borrow mioney

froin strangers, and was deprived of the l)re-

sence of his father and miother ini his sore

trial, and wvas comipelled, a stranger in a

strange land, to be the only ifloLrner at his,

wife and child's funeral; that plaintiff had

suffered the keenest dîsappointment and sor-

est grief at being deprived of the Iprivîlegie of

being prescrnt at the hurial of bis daughiter-in-

law and grand-child, and of relieving bis son's

wants. A dernurrer to tbe j)Ctitioil was sus-

tained, and v'Ciy prol)erly. And yet if it had

appeared tbat plaintiff had sustaincýd pecuni-

ary damnages to the amiolnt of ?25c. as the con-

sequefice of defendanit5 niegligenlce a very dif-

ferent conclusion iîglt havec resulted.

Mann
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M-iter's Office.] MUNSIE V. LINDSAY.[Msestle

which had een begun by the testators hav SIeIî
REPRTSallowed a lien for their expeflditUres

ON TA RIO. Equity, p. 143. .t do
(Reported for the LAW JOURNAL.> The cases heretofore decided by the COt

flot prescribe very clearly defined rules of 0
MATR' FFC.the enhancement of value of lands by re o il

MUNSIE v. LINDSAY. improvements made under a mnistake
Im0rovenents under mislake of /ille-Occuba- should be arrived at. tefi

tion rent-Tenants in common. The English cases appear to allOw tef
Improvements mrade under a mistake of titie are value of the improvements, as in the case

flot sirice R.S.O. c. 95, s. 4, allowed for as liberally motae npseso:N/o .Ciaray 1e
as rrproemnt mae y motggeeif P~e5jO1.Ha. 176 ; 4 Ha. 97. The Arrerican Case

The enhanced value of a farrn so iniproved is fourid 'end. 48
by deducting from the prescrit vailue of the land with much to the saine effect : Hilliard on nti
the iînprnvernents, the estirnated prescrit value of the And the earlier 'chancery cases in thisco *
land without the improvernents, plus any incre,,'se in apaenl fôlo the sae riile

valuentl frornw thhe causes pi le, Gr
value roin ther cuses.v. Bosdton, 7 Gr. 39 ; Brunskill v. Clarke 9eThe occupation rent chargeable to i person inlprov. t8 te

ing land urider a mistakec of title should be the rentaI 430 ;Pztzgibbon v. Duggan, 1 Gr. ee8aî
value of the larid withonî the improvemients. penditure for imiprovements by w~hich theaîîoe

A tenant ini comn on occupyirig the joint propertv haed beeri substantially improve(l, wa e deCîce
is not chargealîle with the value of tiiber cut hy hirn In Smiith v. Bonisteel, 13 Gr. 29, 35, the de
duririg his occupancy. arpOelel

tToronto, June ii-Mr. HoDGINS, Q.C. directcd an account of the ip,(vnetsaind io
The facts sufficiently appear in the judgment by the defendant, aiîd to what aîl<o"'n Valuc

taken in connection with the report of the case what proportion thcy had enhan ced th1e Iad
in i Ont. Rcp. p. 164. of 'lie property. Peg/ev v. Woods, 14 ' G p

THE, MASTER-The judgment allowsto the de- Mor/ey, v. Mat/il'ws, lb. 5 1 show that t lce
fendant, Lindsay, the amounit by which the lands perisation allowed was based upoli the e e t
and premises iu the pleadings mentiolied have value given to the land by the irnpr'v we
been enhanced in value by lasting improvements Iu Carrollv. Robertson, 15 Gr. 173, casset
made thereon by tlie defendant under the be- referred to which showed that imIprov edfa'
lief that the lands and preirilses wvere his own.- made under a mnistake of titlehadJeen aîsess.i0O1

The lands were o-rigirially owned by one more liberally than to a rnortgagee inl P0 alO'
William Munsie, who died in 1854. By lis will A mortgagee ini possession is LsIalyr ~i
he dcvised the lands to his wife for life, and the sums expended by' hini iri nccessýa 01
after lier deatli to lis son, Robert Munsie, %vho, and lasting imiprovenwnîis with iritercst t gd
it appears, was one of the attesting witnesses 10 17ar7/ v. C'tJod 14

the wîll. Robert Muinsie conveyed the lands, 273 ; 14ebb v. /tooki-, 2 Sch. & Lef. 676 ; 6 1»eq
in 1861, 10 his brother, james Munsie, who, in to certain restrictions: .Sanson v.H11oot .51
1864, sold thena to the defendant Linidsay. The 246 ; 7m-lon v. Sout/z-Iasierfl RV. (-0*
tenant for life died in 1874. The judgment de- Glif. 48, 73.
clares the devise t0 Robert Munsie invalid, and Gumnmerson v. Baniig,, 18 Gr. 5 16 ,~~~
that as to tle reinainder iu fee, afîer the life cided prior to Mr. Bethune's Act, 36 re4
estate, the testator died intestate. The deferi- (R. S. 0. c. 95, s. 4) ; and iri that cas or
ant Lindsay, by virtue of the conveyarice re- C., followirig a decisiori of Mr. J ustice s
ferred to, is a tenant in commnon withi tho:,e Ir1Ç-/z v. Lloyd, i Story's Rep. 478t, 2 aueO

heirs of the late William MLinsie, wvlo are not Rep. 6o5, directed an accoint of tle iva lue
affected by the conveyances ; and thej'udgm-erit tle improvements mrade, and hoW far the

partially recognizes lis riglits as sudh. C6m- of the land had been increased by sub
perisation for improveinents dues not necessarily provements. Thle statute now defifles'of lit
depend upon their being made under a mistake for improvenients mnade urider a niistake Of île
of tite. Thus a part owner who bonajid<' per- to be " the ainount by whidli the value tl 50
manently benefits an estate by repairs or imi- lands is enhanced by such imrv ff(iol 
provemnents, and a tenant for life conmpleting thttelbrl uerfre in Ca blet

permanently beneficial improvements to an estate Rober/lson, 15 G--r. 73, is no longer aP
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* ePerson claiming such lien cannot now tuai cost or value of the irnprovelfelS Ota

'ýhe It \Vith as a m-ortgag,,ee in possèssion. their verdict shol o 0ayeetece

aldaes of [awcc/t v. Bur-wel, 27 Gr- 445 suèh actual coit or value.

abd 'regor v. IMcGrg(r, 27 Gr. 470 and on Guided by these propositions 1 have consider-

&Dtl(not repo rted), do not show how the en- ed the evidence, very coliflictiflg in some in-

4ecdvaluie of the land should lie invest*"-itedl. stances, adduced by the parties. Ten witnesses

lelg the evidence in this case 1 suted that place the present value of the farm, -.'ith the im-

p"'ause the measure of relief in cases like the provnents, at $7,000, while three place it at

Prten Was nlew, the parties had not apprehend- from $6,ooo to 6,500o. The wveight of evidence,

-e change lu the law, and werc clirccting therefore, is in favoUr <)f $7,ooo. But the evi-

elrtgCidece moi-e to the ordinary case of adnestoteniproved value of the farm

ine possession than to that of a per- 1s not s0 sati*sfa-ctory,. Three wtnssblog

iaîiga lien, ot for the actual cost of the ilig to the Munsie fainilY were exaniined on be-*

tu Vn lut fo h nane au iven haîf of the plaintiffs, but their evidence inipress-

I"and by reason of his improvemnen s ;that ed mi-e with the idea that their fanmily pride had

util see how I could go into minute die- been hurt by the sale of their old home, and

Cýn alculations based upon the,cost of the that they hld- the filrm, and qulte naturally, ait

% i naterials used, the esthiâîed cost o)f a higher value than oth ýrs flot su personally

tR 'esuch materials, the cost of construction, interested in it. 1 have not, therefore, given

14ti~ estilflated value of the defenidant's labor much weight tu their evidence. Besides two of

st 11g the varlous improvernents claîimec. these three %vatnesses had not been on the farm

h' ejte I should consider the case as it would for soi-e time prior tu Lindsay's taking posses.

t~~k tWith aL Nisi Prius ; and1 tînt lu a case of sion lu 1 865. 'Fwo other witnesses for the plain-

kin4:d 1 thought a jury would be di r'w ted to tiffs statcd chat they had not been on the farin

Sthe ftne Lindsay was ln possession until

%dliitd the Iasting inîproveimeîits been

b Y the defendant under a mistake of title ?
4 yf the should su *find then they might con-

a, on the evidence, the improvenicnts

I"Colt the defendant, uot su mnuch wlth a

o their giving a verdict for the.actual cost,
~tiran assistance to theni ini considering the

Idfurther questions to be then con-
WhrdIllc would be :

ký W\hat was the present value of the farin
te 1 niprovements made by the defendait ?

t~ 1 at was the value of the farn when
'eefendii purchased it, ai-d what wmuîld the

41eeWorth now, if in the same state, withou,

4th end11ant's improvements?
P~ 4 léd the farm, since the defeîîdant's

SIncreased iii value fibnm other causes

iît'deflenciant's iniproveintrits, and it SO( to

-I,' value?
kbolt having ascertained the several values

9tr V elluunierated, the jury inighit then be.

14t 1ec. to find the enhanced value by decluct-

VIQJnthe present value the unimproved
%ý1 n also the value from other causes

SITProvemelts. And in arriving at such

4 101that theymight give somne considera-

Itj,%YOpinion they had formed of the ac-

thymade their examination Of it a few weeks

pîceviously with a view of g;viflg evidence of

Values, and as tu une of those wvitnesses i caine

to the conclusion which I noted durinig his ex-

arnmati.on, that I should mot place intch reliance

on his evidenre. The other of these twvo ap-

peai cd to be a shrewvd, hard mian of business,

%vIl;o stated, lu answver to a question, that his

estimiate of valuc wvas based Lpwl vhat he would

be willirig to give if he veebuiying the pro.

p)er*ty. Two other Nvitnesses for the plaintiffs

had that personal knowledgC of the farmi -which

sho ,.ed they wvee corrupetent to speak as to its

original state, and they considered tint the farmn

wvhen the defendant purchased. was worth $4,500

and $5,ooo, and that its value n0W %vould nut

diffe'- fi-r its value in 1864.

Against the opinion of these ctvo %vitnesses,,

whoni 1 considcied, competent to give evidence

of the state «anc1 value of the fari, the delèen-

dant examnled six %vitnesses, owners of adjoîn.

ing farnas, ail of whomi had persotial knowledge

of this farm prior tu and during the defendant's

occupation of it. The defendafit was also ex-

amined on his uovn behaîf, and proved that he

gave $4,400 for the farm ; that lie thougrht it

was too miuch, but he got his own tiîne to pay
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for it. He gave his evidence as if he was try-
ing to state his case in a fair manner. Other
witnesses stated that their opinion, at the time
the purchase was made, was that the defendant
had given too much for the farm, and on cross-
,examination they gave the names of several of
their neighbours who expressed similar opinions
at that time. Five witnesses swore that $3,o00
to $3,5oo was the value of the farm when the de-
fendant purchased ;one placed the v'alue at
$3,700. The general effect of their evidence
was that the farrn at that time had been mun
down by reason of its having been badly farrned
by tenants, and that as to its unimnproved value
it would not bring as much as it would in 1864,
if now in the state it was then. These six wit-
nesses placed the present value of the farm
without the defendant's improvements, some at
$3,ooo and others at $3,5oo. They also swore
that ail the defendant's improvements had en-
hanced the value of the farm to the amounit of
$3,500. The actual value or cost of the improve-
ments was placed by the defendant at $3,676.56.

In determining the compensation to which the
défendant is entitled, 1 think 1 arn bound to find,
as one of the factors, what the present value of
the farm wvould be without the defendant's i--
provements :(see Mr. justice Story's decree in
Brighit v. Boyd, 2 Story's Rep. 6o5). The en-
hanced value can only be arrived at by a com-
parison of the presnrt value of the farrn as
improved, with what its present value would
be in the unimproved state. To take the value
Ôf the farm at the tinie of the purchase and
compare it with the present improved value
would obviousîy be unfair; for a farrn ray in-
,crease or decrease in value as years go on froin
varjous extrinsic causes, such as proxirnity to, or
distance from, railroads, high or low prices of
grain, nearness or remoteness fromn markets,
general improvements in localities, speculation
or other causes. In this case there was evidence
that the farms in the township had increased in
value since 1865, by reason of certain railroads.
The evidence on this latter point 'vas very
general, and it is (lifficuit to arrive at a
fair estimate of such increased value. I think on
the whole it will be more accurate, and therefore
safer, t0 base such increased value upon actual
calculations rather than the random guesses of
witnesses. Several witnesses showed that the
,opening of the railroads in the locality had the

LIN DSAY. [aster's Qfflc*

effect of reducing the cost of transporti'ng g&11
to market by about two cents per bu5helcedl
that the farms in the neigrhbourhood prodld
about I,400 bushels a year. This would give d
profit of about $28 per year. From tliis Seouî
be deducted the annual railway taxi at pre
about $10e a year, which would leave a 'l net
nual profit of $18 representing the annual
terest on a capital of $300.

The case is eminentlv one for the consîdera
tion of a jury ; and although juries are bo11
to give their verdict 'laccording to the eviden~cey
it is well knowvn f0 both judges and the profes-
sion that their verdicts are sometilfles Con
promises on the conflict of evidence, than f d

ings according to the weight of evidence. e«ect,

not proper in a case of this kind to seek tO efc

a compromise between the divergent Opinis
of the two sets of witnesses examined 0" hi

reference. 'The decision should rest upofl the
question which of the two sets of op'nions gf
in the evidence is correct. I have aîreadY ex'
pressed an opinion in respect of somne ofth

plaintiff's witnesses, and intimated that onlY t' 0

of thein could safely be relied upon 111 . case.
a just judgrnent on the facts affecting t Sf i
Against their opinions are the opiniOl hable
others equally competent and equally thtj
In this conflict of opinion if is proper sud'
weight of evidence should govern, andîes
weight of evidence is in favour of th, ee
sworn to by the defendant's witnesses.
ing the defendant's own testimony I idta
five of the witnesses say that the defendant es~
provements have increased the value oet the far1~
by $3,500, one that they have increased it b

$3,000 to $3,500. But I prefer f0 find th Cau
effecfby the rules above referred to ; and * viflt le

to the weight of evidence 1 find that dhe C
of this farm, without the defendant's i1,nProV
ments, was $3,500 in 1864, and that if 111

eOWsame state it would be worth the an ytbut with a further value caused bY the rai
which I find to be $300. These f WO val Wid',gether make the present value of the farl ,heout the defendant's improvements, $380 llt
present value with the defendant's *mProv'e 8oo,
is $7,0oo, and deducting fromn it theh $39dS
leaves $3,200 as the amount by which the hairedl
and preniises, in the pleadings mentio ed e
been enhanced in value by the lasting t indsay
ments made thereon by the defendantbnd

[sept. 1591883288
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~11der the belief that the lands and premises
*ere hislown.
JThe judgment charges the defendant Lindsay
'*'th a proper occupation rent since the deatb of
the tenant for lif-e in 1874. The defendant is

Ole f the tenants in common of this property,

a'lldhas occupied it for bis own use and benefit.

.'flarily a tenant iii comimon occuping the
.'tP1'perty, without excluding his co-tenants,

'tlable to themn for an occupation rent or for
Profits,* but the Court bas flot applied that rule

to h's'rae.The statute, 4th Anne c. 16, S. 27,

tll1%bes a tenant in common to bring an action

Of ac»o,,t against bis co-tenant "lfor receiving
'1 0re than cornes to bis just share or proportion."
Prlior to the statute there wvas no sucb right of

at 1at common law: Wheeler v. Home,
Wille 5 2C08; for says Co. Litt. 199 b., "lone
'1a,«nt in common taking tbe whole profits, the

Other hath no remedy in law against him, for the

4k'119 of the whole profits is no ejectmnent."

-rhesOnl remedy therefore is the action given
tesatute :Henderson v. Eason, 2 Phil. 308;

'1Id 3tuch action will lie only for a share of the
rnsactually received by sucb tenant in comn-

atn, anfot for the profits or produce derived

his sole enjoyment of tbe joint property

~4Iakon v. Burchieil, 2 Ha, 97, 5 Ha.322
Pil. 127 ; Henderson v. Eason, -Sm 322, 2

V.-308, 12 Q. B. 986, 17 Q. B. 701 ; Stur/on

' e1chardson, 13 M. & W. 17 ; Nash v. McKay,
15 Gr. 247. And then not more than six years

%ears Of rent are recoverable : Reade v. Reade,

.bs 749 ; Drummond v. Duke of S/. A/bans,
439; Tarion v. Goid/hwai/e, 6 Ala 346.

Trhis occupation refit should be based upon
the rentai value of the farrn in its unimproved
state : Morley v. Mai/kews, 14 G r. 5 5 1; Carrol

V'ebrison, 15 Gr. 173 ; Brzgh/ v. Lloyd,2
SOrey'5 Rep. 605 ; unless wben interest is allow-

tdon0 the expenditure for improvements : Faw-
CetV B8krwell, 27 Gr. 445 ; and it may be regu-

'atldbY the amount of interest allowed to tbe

cit'dnt on the purchase money and on the
Vau fhiS improvements, but should not ex-

teti SU ch allowance of interest : Mor/on v.

4 '2~iy, 3 J. J. Marshall, 257 ; Wi/hersboon v.

c.. 3 Dessaur,245. And this seems con-
listenlt. With therule that a vendor receiving in-
erest on the purchase màoney is liable to the

ýu1chaser for the rents, he has rççeivec4.

S& P. 493 ; see also Stevenson v. &faniveii,
u&aord CI. 302.

STEWART v. BROCK.

Chai/el mor/gage-Re-ftiing, It

A chattel mortgage was filed on the i9 tb Septern-

ber, 188i, at 2 o'clock p. ni., and re-filed orn the i9th

Septernber, 1882, at i o'clock a.nm.

HeZd, too late.
[Whitby-Dartnell, JJ.

Upon the facts above stated the following

judgmelit was delivered by

DARTNEL, J.J.-As far as I know the point

raised in this case bas not been expressly de-

cided.
A~rmrng v. Ausman, II U.C.R. 498,

is the nearest in point, it being there held that

where the flrst filing was on the 15th of May,

a re-filing on the 14 th of May following was

clearly in time, In that case DRAPER, J., says,

P. 503: "The year m ust commence generally on

the day Of iling, Î. e., at the commencement of

that day, or on the hour of the particular day

on which it is marked as received by the clerk."1

On the rentai value of the farmn unimproved,

the weight of evidence is with the defendant's

witnesses, and though tbey vary in tbeir esti-

mate from $100oto $150' I tbink tbe latter sum is

the fair value ; and as the judgment determines

the period of liability, I find that a proper occu-

pation rent to charge the defendant since the

death of the tenant for life in September, 1874,

is the suin of $i5o per annuni. The judgment

allows the defendafit bis taxes paid on the

property, and as a tenant in common I assume

he wiIl be entitled to a sbare of the $I5o rent

with which be is chargeable.
The plaintiffs seek to charge the defendant

for cutting and removing tirnber and other trees.

Tbe evidence shows tbat the defendant used the

farm in a busbandlike manner, and that he con-'

sidered tbe farm bis own, and used only the fal-

len timber for fences and firewood. Besides, as

a matter of law a tenant in common is not liable

to bis co-tenants for cutting timber on the joint

property : Mar/in v. KnoZys, 8 T. R. 146; Rice

v. Georg,2Gr 221. Tbis portion of the

plaintiff's dlaim cannot be allowed.

Broueh, for plaintiffs.

Hayles and Barwick, for defendant Lindsay.

SECOND DIVISION COURT, COUNTY
0F' ONTARIO.
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Div. Ct.] FLEMING v. DIcïc. (Div. Ct.

And BURNS, J., says, P. 509 :"The flrst flling was The %çarriint was issued and datedl on 2nd October,Upon the i5tb of May, consequently the year 1882, and renewed under Rule 102, l)y judge'S Orders
expired on the 14th May succeeding, ai the (Iated 4th February, 1883.latest moment of the day."ý Semble, properly renewed and in force. ELJiMr. Barron, iii bis valuable work on Chattel 

[Whitby-DAIT Who JJMortgages, at p. [91, expresses an opinion that J.B. Dow, for the judgment clebtor, h9 aamortgage filed on the îst january in one year, in custody urider a warrant of cornlfor its rdis-at ix :30 a.m., and re-filel on the [st of january the Division Courts Act, movedfobidsin the succeeding year, at 11.30 ar'n., is re-filed charge, b--th on the merits and on rîUo-in time, and cites Armstrong v A.usman as an jections to the warrant, ail of whiçh are S'et ouautbority. 
in the judgment.With the greatest respect for the learned W. Hl. Billings, contra.author, I think the proposition is a deduction DARTNELL, J.J.-I arn against the defefidanthardly warranted by this and the other cases on the rnerits, and therefore have onl)' nocited by bim. The real question decided in consider the technical objections to the wvarrantArmz'on v Asmnwas, whether the wvords itself. There are tbree errors in dates Or lof the Act excluded the twent v-four next before made by the clerk. These I think I have anthe actual hour and minute of the expiration of power to amend under Rule 11 8. 1In pecVthe year ; or computing the day by its date, McDougaz4, 27 U. C. R. 362, HAGARTY Ihqwhetber the day next before the dayon which says :-" We sbould hesitate before we hold tJathe expiration takes place is to be excluded. the omission of the clerk to enter an prder t'-DRAPER, J., expressly says :-" 1 do flot per- commitment in the procedure book destroYe"ceive any ground'for so determining." the validîty of the warrant, and made the party1 think the learned judges in Armstrong, v. applying for it a trespasser." 1 thiiik this la"lAur/flan expressly assumed that the day of the guage is applica1-lý- to other mnistakes Or errOr5filing was not excluded. The words of the Act mnade by the clerk. The officer executinig t'Ilare "lfrom the filing," not the "lday of" or warrant endorsed in writing, under Rule 103?" date of" filing in wbicb later cases it would be the actual day of th ret u m tte tive

exlde.the number of miles, or amount of 1laeConsidering then that the year in the case be- required by the rule. I think this i 1rlfore me expired, either at 2 p-ni. on the 18th directory, and for the purpose of the efiof September, 1882, or, at the best for the dlaim- dants being made aware of the total ainIOU 8ants contention, at the last minute before mid- debt and costs, should he seek bis dis'hargenigbt bttween the 18th and J9th, I tbink a under the provisions of section 186 of the tisecond year had been entered upon on the i9th, sion Court Act. In case of payn-ent.uideV togeand any flling at any hour of that day, too late. section the bailiff or officer would siITiPly10
1 is he eo efnd ba r the climant's daim.ditor bis mileage: through is own neglect. . do fotand ar he laimnt' clim.see how bis omission affects the validitY of theG. T. Smith, for the claimant. warrant. 

'h.7. A. McGizvray, for the execution creditor. The remaining question bas more force. i
warrant was issued on i9th October, 1882-Ii

FLEMINGi v. ICK w that the defendant, having becoli
FLEMNG . DCK.aware of its issue, left the Province and did fl0tDivs~~ our ~acic - W , an o comiétal return until after tbe expiration of three r,1ts-Amendment- Renewai- Endorsement of frmits date. Application was then rnade fora

miléage. renewal, and a judge's order therefor %val 1£Errors of dates and recitals in warrants of commit- on the 4th February, 1883, and tbe defela >d
ment can be amendedl by the judge under Rule 118S. arse.Tefidavit upon wbich the OreXThe omission by the bailiff to endorse upon tbe war- wa aestsatrl wd te ausd Çrant the number of miles, and the amount of mileageteno-eutnadhaterequired to be done under Rule 103, will flot vitiate had not been satisfied.the warrant. 

1 think it is quite clear that under RulC
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t 0Warrant ceases to be in force at the expira. ant'S drug store and obtaiie e et'wrho

Of three calendar months froni the date of &BlCk rp"i a smnaîî bottie hchsml

erltry of the order for comitment, unless had a label upon it with the words "Black

ret ewed by the judge. Mr. Dow contends that Drops," but withoUt the word "poison" and

Mer that tixne the judge has no power to make without any direction as to the dose. IlBlack

&Ordde for such renewal. Though not without Drops " is a deadly poison, being one of the

OIbIdo flot accede to this contention. The strongest preparationS of opium, ten or t'velve

r"l does flot state, as in cases of writs of exc- drops constituting a dose.

that the renewal miust be effected within At the trial the only witness who gave testi-

tetile limnited. Notwithstanding the case of mony as to the sale of the drug was the defend-

~4~eDakins, 16 C. 77. cited by Mr. Dow, ant's clerk, who testifled that the deceased asked

Shi the current of authority is against re- for ten cents' worth of"I Black Drops ; that he

gd'g these warrants as in the nature of writs was cautioned at the tinle that the drug was a

oeeecutio, but rather as process for contempt poison, and that ten to twelve drops were a dose.

"fCourt. The defendant, by evading service, Deceased immediately after the purchase of the

h Prevented~ execution of the warrant. He medicine repaircd to bis home, where his wife in

fl lot Purged his contempt. 1 think 1 must his presence poured out a little wine glassful of

4er.rule ail the objections, and discharge the the IlBlack Drops,"' being the amounit of the

1 4%nons.dose of "Bllack Draught"I recommended by the

______peddler; the deccased took the dose poured out

by the wife and died a few hiours thereafter, de-

UNVI.TED STA TES spite the efforts of medical skill to save him.

____ The action was brought to recover $5,ooo

YORK COURT 0F APPEALS. daniages for the negligence of defendant in the

sale of the IlBlack Drops."

WOLHFAHRT V. BECKERT. FiNCH, J., delivered the opinion of the court:

Neg1îý a druggilt of Poisons. Whether the case should have been submnitted

Neghç e nsle ce-Siugi fa pionu rea to the jury depends upon the inquiry whether the
saleby o a preara tes imny o th defndat's clerk is to be taken

.WthOut the word "lpoison " on the label. is not tsioyo h eed

4egItRence when the purchaser is warned at the time as the truth of the transaction, or may be ques-

th sale of the dangerous nature of the mne<icine, tioned or doubted. If he is to be believed, the

'Qfrxed f heproerdos, otithtadiig uedruggist who sold the poison was guilty of no

bhat the omnission to place the word "«poison " on wrong or negligence toward the deceased, for he

t abel Constituted a misdemeanor. warned hini that the IlBlack Drops"I asked for

ý2 ut the sale of such a preparation without the was a strong poison, of which he should only

nt "Poison " on the label, and without such warn- take ten or twelve drops for a dose. Notwith-

neigec both at common law and under the standing the warning he took prohably ten times

by dfendnt fom a ordr ofthethe prescribed quantity in reliarice up0ii the pre-

QPPeaIatirmanode f h vious stateneInt of the peddler, Silberstein, th-at

Q"er1al Term of the Supreme Court of the he had taken haif a glass of what he called

aitIdDepartment, granting a new trial and IlBlack Draught"I and it had cured him. On

1fling the exceptions of plaintiff taken at the such a state of facts a verdict against the defend-

e>iThe jury had been directed to find a ver- ant woudntbejsied Alouholal
fOr the defendant, and plaintiff's exceptions mnarked "lpoison"> was put upon the phial, and

Order.ed to be heard in the first instance at granting that by such omnission the defendant

C4leneral Terni. was guilty of misdemeanor and hiable to the

ntf' intestate, being temporarily troubled penalty of the criminal lawv, stilI that fact does

SOKTie bowel comrplaint, had been recoin- not make him answverable to the custoil-lerinjured,

IbIled by a peddler to take a small wine glass- or to bis representative in ca'se of bis death, for

agli comnparatively harrmless drug known as either a negligent or wrongful act, when toward

1I k Iruh.» The deceased, shortly after that customner he was guilty of neither, since he

Ptclîers reommndatonwent to defend- fairly and fully warned him falad oeta
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could have been made known by the author- trial judge can be sustained or not turfl5 '0lelY
ized label. The statute requires the ringing of upon the inquiry whether the warning 'Wa- in'

the bell or sounding of the whistle by an engine fact given, and that again upofi the questio
approaching a railroad crossing, but one who wvhether the jury would have been at liberty to
sees the train coming bas ail the notice and disbelieve the evidence of the defendants clerk-
warning which these signais could give, and His story in itself was flot improbable, so aVa
tbough they are omitted takes the risk of the the defendant's actions are concerned. A drug'
danger which he sees and knows if he att empts g;st selling for ten cents a miedicifle whiCh Wa
to cross in front of the train. Pakalinkski v. N. a poison, and in a quantity capable of killing an
Y. etc. R. Co., 82 N. Y. 424 ; Conne//y v. N. C. etc. incautious or ignorant purchaser would be qu te
R. Co., 88 N. Y. 246. So here if the warning likely, we sbould suppose, to give tebififr
was in truth given, if the deceased was cautioned mation needed to protect bis custofler andS beîd,
but te medicine sold was a strong poison, and himself frorn grave danger and dthere iflle

bttnor twelve drops must be taken, he had ail was the witness iînpeached by what are cle
the knowledge and ail the warning that the label the contradictions in bis tetrnn drawfl Out:o.
could have given, and couid not disregard it, and cross- examination. They were very slight d bY'
then charge the consequences of bis own negli- utterly immaterial. But two facts disclore
gent and reckless act upon the seller of the the proofs opened bis testimony to dou it- d
poison. But if no such warning was in fact given, possibly, disbelief. He was an interested the
its omission was negligence, for the results of ness. He had violated the law by 0 1 fllttlfg n
which the vendor was hiable both at common law label required. The medicine he delivered lied
and by force of the statute. Thomnas v. Win- killed its victim. The consequences Of thes

cheser,6 N Y. o9;Lo v. Litchfie/d, 42 N. upon himself, upon bis future, and up b .
Y. 358 ; Wellington v. Downer Ker. 01/ Co., ployer were certain to be disastrous fin rthe
104 Mass. 64 ; 3 R. S., P. 4, ch. i, title 6, sec. 2 5. sence of explanation or justification. Te plain
By the statute it is made a misdemeanor for any to avert the danger even by falsebood wal Pi l
person to seli " any arsenic, corrosive sublimate, and powerfui. The label wvas r.ot onl the P halprussic acid, or any otlier substance or liquid No sucb defence was possible. The oivil 0 ousually denomjnated poisonous without having one was to swear to the verb)al warningto gin a
the word 'poison'written or printed upon a label the customer. Tbe witness, therefore sto9 ieoLI5Cattached to the phial, box or parcel in wvhich the position such as to provoke suspicoflý
same is so sold." The liquid sold to the deceased doubt, and justify watcbful and rigid critif"
was in fact a poison, and death resulted from And tben joined to that came the facts w the
taking a trifle less than the quantity sold. The conduct of the deceased. If the evidence -wa:
evidence sbowed that the "IBlack Drops " in true, he took the poison in a deadly dose, tel,
botb forms of preparation was 'ldeadly," and from the hands of bis wife witb knowledge
that it was usualiy denominated poisonousi is to it was a poison, and tbat he was largely excee"d"
be inferred botb from its well known character ing the prescribed quantity. Notbing in the Case
and from the evidence given by the pharmacist, permits us to imagine that bie did so purpd aîYwbo said that unless selling upon the prescrip- and intended suicide. Wbat can be sail anth
tion of a physician he would mark upon tbe aIl tbat can be said, is that be relied upo'
medicine the dose, or label it poison, or do botb. peddler's story of his experienee intknguo
Indeed, 'the learned counsel of the defendant out injury one-baîf of a glass, rather than 'a
concedes ail this, for he says " if any third party, the druggist's warning that the medicifle ab aunacquainted with the real contents of the phial, strong poison. Tbat is possible, but bas abOUti
had been injured, then an action would lie against it some doubtful elements. A man evel' 0 dethe defendant," and the defence interposed rests nary intelligence and very moderate prudece
wholly upon the fact asserted that full warning wbo bad been told by a friend that be ha d beefl
of the poisonous nature of the liquid was given, cured by a particular medicine taken in the 'lue~
and the quantity wbicb might be safely taken tity of baîf a glass and thereupon went t
was stated to the purchaser. So that the ques. druggist, who was also a doctor, to purchaseit
tion bere whetber the non-suit ordered by the and was tben distinctly told that the in iedne 1
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w a Poison, and but ten or twelve drops mnust

btaken, would np.turaIly be somnewhat startled.

VVe should expect him to speak and manifest

'SurPrise, or at least seek the truth out of the con-

1l'aictonsBut this customer manifested none.
ltShowed no curiosity. He asked no natural

luttion He did flot say that a friend had taken

te'tnsthe doctor's dose with safety, and ask

h0'b Was right or who was wrong, or if there was

not 5 rniewher a mistake as to the medicine.

'on the contrary, with the warniflg ringing in his

tars, he quietly re:eives the medicine withoilt

'rPrise, allows his wife to pour nearly the whole

Contents into a spoon and says flot a word to her

Of the information he had received ; does flot tell

her What the doctor said ; does not heed his

%2rning ; relies upon the advice of an unskilled

P)edIer, discarding that of the druggist and phy-

81Can, and takes the fata' dose. It canflot be

dflied that this conduct "Matches naturallY and

exctlY the line of action we should expect if nlo

wae«rrlîfg had been given, and does not appear 50

P'ýrfeCtly natural when confroflted with the OPPO-

site theory. It tends, therefore, to throw doubt

UpOrn ite and to mnake one hesitate as to the truth,

anc Wihen combined with the palpable interest

Of the clerk to shield hinmself and his employer

nakes a case in wvhich there is a possibility of

different and debatable inference from the evi-

enegiven, and so developes a question of fact

rather than of law. In Elwoody. Western Union
17'el. Co., 45 N. Y. 553, it was said that the rule

thatt where unimportant witnesses testify posi-

tvely to a fact and are uncontradicted, their tes-

~tinOflY must be credited, is subject to mafly

ýtIualifications, and among them this, that the

lterest of the witness may affect his credibility,

arCd it was added, upon the facts of that case:

Sutch evidence as there is proceeds wholly frorr

Partties having anl important interest in the ques-

tion. Each of them, if guilty of the negligelit

art , would have the strongest motive to deny it,

as the admission would subject him or her to

etvere responsibilities for the consequences.

Thi's is a controlling consideration in determin-

ngWhether the statemefits of these witflesses

8hOuIld be taken as conclusive." To a sirnilar

efCtt are other cases. Kavanagh v. Wilson,

70 N y- 177 Gilders/eeve v. Landon, 73 N. Y.

60,The General Term were, therefore, right

In aYing that the case should have been sub-

rnitted to the jury.
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ADIAN CASES.--

The judgmeflt should be afflrmed and judg-

mrent absolute rendered in favour of the plaintiff

uponthe stipulation,~ with c05t5.

Wtn". C. 'De Witt, for appellafit.

Samuel Greenbaum, for respoildefit.
_Central L-I., J uly 20.

NOTES0F OiAD~CASES.

PUBLISH-ED IN ADVANCE By ORDER 0F THE LAW
SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

[June 29.
DRISCOLL v. GREEN.

Chatel mOrgage-~Affidavit of debt.

In November, 18gl, a chattel mortgage was

made to secure the plaintiff as indorser of a pro.

mnisory note of the mortgagor, dated 4th October,

1881, at two months. A recital in the instru-

ment stated that it had been given "las security

to the mortgagee against his endorsement of

said note, or any renewal thereof that shaîl flot

extend beyond one year from the date thereof ;

and against any loss that niay be sustained by

him by reasofi of such endorsemefit of said note,

or any renewal thereof." The affidavit stated it

was made "lfor the express purpose of securing

the mnortgagee against the paymeflt of such his

liability for the said mortgagor by reason of the

promissory note therein recited, or any future

pote or notes which he mnay endorse for the ac-

ýoniodatio1 of the 'niortgagor, whether as re-

newals of the said note or otherwise."1

Held, reversiflg Ilhe judgmnelt of the Court

below, that as the inortgage itself was good, and

the affidavit covered all that is required by the

Act, that part of the affidavit fromn " or any future

note" to the end was unnecessary, as far as

creditors were concerned, and could flot vitiate

the security.
H. J. Scott, for appeal.

Gibbons, contra.

LOWSON V. CANADA INSURANCE CO.

immediate execution-Practice.

Held, reversiflg the decisiof reported 9 P.R.

185, that R.S.O. ch. 161, sec. 61, as to Mutual

Insurarlce Compaflies, providing that no execu-
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tion shall issue against such a company upon
any judgment until after the expira, ion of three
months from, the recovery thereof, does flot apply
to a judgment recovered on a policy issued by
the cornpany on the cash principle.

Lount v. Canada Farniers' Mlu/ual Insurance
ce., 8 P.R., 433, over-ruled.

The proper way of enforcing the judgment of
the Court of Appeal is to have the jiidgment of
the Court below arnended if necessary according
to the judgment in Appeal, and when arnended
to issue process thereon.

-(at/anach, for appeal.,

BANK 0F OTTAWA V. MCLOUGHLIN.

Increased jurisdiction of Division Cours-
Balance of clai;n-Juica/ure Act.

Wherr the original demand is ascertained by
the signature of the party liable, and a balance
flot exceeding $200 remnins due, the Division
Courts under the Act of i 88o have jurisdiction.

The judicature Act and rules in relation to
procedure do not apply to the Division Courts ;
and Rule 330 of the Supreme Court of judicature
applies only to the Courts to which in tern-s it
is made applic , ble.

At the trial the plaintiff elected to take a non-
suit and-the judge refused a new trial.

Held, that pla ntiff was entitled to move to set
aside the non-suit, and if refused could appeal
therefrom.

Held, also, that a prornissory note could be
starnped by the maker on the day of the making
thereof, though after it had been signed and
endorsed. (See an/e P. 238).

RE McDOUGALL.
Insolvent A c/-Interest on claims.

After paym-ent by the insolvent's estate of 100
cents in the dollar the creditors clairned interest
on their dlaiims out of a surplus in the hands of
the assignee.

Held, reversing the decision of the Court
below, that notwithstanding the provisions of
sec. 99 of the Insolvent Act, interest was payable
on aIl debts originalîy payable with interest by
contract or otherwise, but flot where it was
claimable by law as damages only.

Gormully, for appeal.
Be/hune, Q.C., contra

FLEMING V. MÇNAB.
Land taX-çaîefor taxes-IValids1 bdely re(Itl

of i'ProPeer assessmnen/tPillpîat a-ez
-Agent buying. f h
he assessment of land in the name olf and

plaintiff embraced seven acres aîready 50î n
Separately assessed, of which fact the assessor

was aware. The dctendant purchascd ilt a sale
for taxes, and the plaintiff instituted procedings

inipeaching the sale within two year- t be-e

low, that the ass-ssrnent was illegal and vit'Iedafinig h ugreto h or
the sale. da

The defendant had for sorne years acte as
azent of the plaintiff in attending to the paylnn

of the taxes on theïe lands, but for sornie tine

before the sale the plaintiff procured the serv'ces
of one H. in this behiaîf. Hi. employed the de-
fendant to pay the taxes to the Treasurler,
he did. The land %vas placed in the haiids of
land agent to sell wvhen the defendafit 0ffcred

to procure a purchaser on being pad a corn
mission by the plaintiff, and nothiiig fur'her
occurred tn destroy the relative position fl0th
parties until the sale for taxes.

Per BURTON, J.A.-The contidential rela
tionship was determined by the emlYeto
H. by the plaintiff to pay the taxes.

Per PROUDFOOT, J.-That what took Platce
could not have the effect of dete niiinirlg the rele'
tionship between thern, and therefore the de-
fendant could not purchase the plaintiffls land
bis prejudice.ea

C. Robinson, Q.C., and O'Conenol, for a'pPea
S.~ H. Blake, Q.C., and Hall, contra.

POWELL V. PECK.

Sale of/Pa/en/-Renewal of p6atent. d2
The judgment of the Court below (rep.Ortedt26

Gr. 322) reversed--atterson, J.A., dliSS.,th
Court holding that from Peck's evidence b3eforet
as also after the expiry of the originaIl plte

he was aware when purchasing fromn Powell the
patent he was obtaining the same for the unle:K,
pired tern only, and that Powell did not le.d
Peck to understand or believe that the then e
isting patent had ten years to run.

Powell assigned ail his rigsht and interest in)
the patent to hold the same to the full end of the
term for which the same had been issurd as ftill'y
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as the sane would have been held and enjoyed as grantees Inh as xcutbned d e fa eri

by hifli had such sale flot taken place. lot ; and also what ecubaestre ee

tled, er AT1ERSN, .A. tht tis id ot registered againflS it. There were 28 exîtries on

retîtthe assignment to the unexpired terni of the abstract index, and the Reisr rsare for

the original patent, but that Peck w as entitled to these services at the rat of the fothe etirst ou

Srerlewal thereof under the statute. entrieçe and 5c. for each fteohretis

Per OSLER,, J.-The right of Peck was re- Held, that this charge was proper. A

strictedl to the then existing patent. The plaintiff told the Registrar that one A

Afss Q.C., and Black, for appeal. owned a lot ini the Township of B., but was

Blake, Q.C., and Fitzgerald, contra. ignorant.as to the numnbei of the lot, and asked

the Registrar to tel hîfli what encumrbrances

there were against it, which the Registrar did,

RIUSS"ILL, V. CANADA LIFE- AssURANCE CO. and charged for those services 25c. for ascertain-

J~in.rurance-Sateineflts 
of insured-ilde- ing thenubeoftel, 

d frsachg

Pendent inquiries b>' Go. for the encurnbrances. prcàgs

Temanaging offie fa nuac o Hed, that both were proprcrgs

4'lTethe lo ffiaenrnane insurriea Co The plaintiff asked to examine an original

~tehatead stclagten o make inquAr.eR.a th conveYance in the Registry Office, informing the

the habts mad n stteohat oAR, the sa0 officer of the naines of parties theieto and tbe

t~swîS adeby im o te uualquestions of lands affected thereby, but did not tell hirn the

the Company flot being considered rel jable, and numiber of the conveyance. The Registrar ex-

un~ the agent giving a satisfactoly report in refer- amined the index, for which hie charged 25c., and

fà1ice thereto the application for insurance was joc. for producing the document.

accepted and a policy issued. e- Held, also, to be proper charges.

Hield, that the Company was not therebY pre The Registrar was requir d to produce the

Cltded frotri shewing that the application and abstract index of a lot which contained i8o

an5 Wers of A. R. contain'ed sucb wilfully untrue entries,for which he irequired to be paid $2.oo as

representat ions as rendered the policy void. for a general search, the plaintiff offering to pay

* Iethune, Q.C., and McTavisk, for appeal. 25c.

!fCtY, Q . n .Buccnr.Ield 
(BURTON, J.A., dissefltilig), that the Re-

gistrar charged $1î.75 too mnuch.

v. GANDTRUN RALWAYCo. The Registrar charged $2.05 for an abstract of

eoSENBERGER v R N T U K A W YCO five folios-i.e., s. 2o for searches, the remainder

(QlWy rossinig-GivzinKi wariiing O ojPproiac being for copying at the uîsual rate.

o/ train. 
Held, the RegiStrar wvas entitled to those fees,

The decision of the C. P. I). reported 3P C. P. thougrh hie only copied it froin the index.

349, affirnued, Burton, J.A., dissenting. A CRegistrar when preparing an abstract is

rjot bound to rely on the correctness of the ab-

11ETCABLE Ca. v. DOMINION TELEGRAPH stract index, but rmay properlY test 115 correct-

IhRET 
nes b naing ll earh s necessary for the

The eciionof he our beow 28 r. 48)preparation of the ahstact ; he may rely, how-

T hr e d . c s o f t e C u t b l w ( 8 G .6 8 ev er, o n th e in d ex if h e th in k s p ro p er a n d ch a rg e

.«lfflnied.the 
sanie fées as foi, searches. But if hie gives a

certified copy of the abstraineonyhca

MACNAMIARA v. McLAY. 
charge no more than the rate per folio.

*eegistrar of deedsFees on mçarches, &-c.-Pub- Per BURTON, J A.-'l'li Registrar is the pro-

tic inpcigbooks. 
per perS<)n to make searchCs, and hie rmust pro-

In antion inougt aans Ctn e duce the original instrunients and the books con-

eistrar t recover back alleged over-charges, iti tainirig copies thereof olily, but not the abstract

asshewn that the plaintiff lad called upon the index.

egistrar to search the books and indices in PerPATTERSON, J.A.-E\erYper son 'nterested

is Office, and infornied hin of the persons named in a lot of land is entitled to sec the abstract in-
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dex thereof for the purpose of rnaking a search,
as the book containing such abstract is one of
those which the Registrar is bound to exhibit
under the Registry Act.

McLay, in person.
Clément, contra.

MARTIN v. McALPINE.
Cognovt-Collusion-emedy aga/nst creditor.

The plaintiff was suing one F., an insolvent,
when the defendant, also a creditor, a.pplied to
hini in order to induce him to execute a confes-
sion of judgment, the defendant promising to
give hini tume, whereupon F. signed the confes-
sion, by which the defendant obtained priority
over the plaintif, ajid both parties placed writs
of execution in the hands of the sheriff, who sold
under the defendant's writ, the defendant beconi-
ing the purchaser of part of the goods, the price
of which he retained and received the balance
fromn the sheriff.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court
below, that the confession was void under R.S.O.
ch. i 18, sec. i, and that the price for which the
goods were sold was properly applicable to the
plaintiff's writ. An order was accordingly made
directing the defendapt to pay the arnounit to
the plaintiff.

Moss, Q.C., and Martin, for appeal.
S. H. Blake, contra.

CHANCERY DIVISION..

Full Court.]
GiLROY V. MCMULLAN.

Lease-Parol agreement.

[Sept. 7.

The plaintiff souglit to rest;ýain the defendant
froin cutting timber on lands demised to hini,
contrary to the covenants in the indenture of
lease.

At the hearing the defendant tendered parol
evidence of an agreemnent between humself and
the plaintift, distinct fromr and prior to the lease,
which, he contended, rnodifled the restrictions in
the lease, and gave hini the right to cut the
timber.

Held, (affirining FERGUSON, J.,) the evidence
of the parol bargain could not be adrnitted.

Mason v. .S;Co/t, 22 Gr. 592 followed.
B. B. Osier, (2.C., for the defendant.
'Y H. Blake, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
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CORRESPONDENCE

To the Editor of/the LAW JOURNAL.
SIR,-At the close of this year th 1 C

Couincil of Law Reporting for England issi'eda
triennial digest for the three years subselquento

the digest last issued by theru.en

Could not our Law Society give us at the.ei
of this year a digest of the cases reported 51 ce
Robinson and Joseph's digest and doWfl to t 'e
end of 1883, and then foîîow the English pla"b
issuing a digest every three years. It wouîdle
a great boon to the profession.

Yours, &c.,

B3ARRISIEF-
[The Law Society have instructed Mr. ROi

son, the editor of the reports, to prepare a trIel
nial digest, which will be issued by thebgl
of January, Iust three years since the publicatio
of Robinson and Joseph's digest. It will r
sented to thc profession with the rprs
Robinson has secured the valuable services ot

Mr. oseph in the preparation of the digest-

EDS. L. J.]

I. J

CANADA LAýN JOURNAL (et 5

.SES.-CORRESP0NDENCE. [PraC. cses

PRACTICE CASES.

Cameron, J.] [Aug. 8

Writ of attachment-Debt not due- What '#ay
be Considered an aj6plicatian (o set aside.

Motion to set aside a writ of attaChIrnent
against an absconding debtor. G.Ods were
sold to the defendant upon a five 'M'n 0s

credit. The defendant refused to accept a billO
exchange for the price of the goods at five
rnonths, and the plaintiff issued a writ of attach-

ment before the expiration of the five nOts

HeZd, that there was no debt due at the t'ine
when the writ issued.

lleld, that the existence of a debt sworn to

n',ay be questioned on such an application as the
present.

Writ of attachment set aside.

Ayi'esworth, for the defendant.
-A H. Macdonald, for the plaintiff.



7It is sometimes said that the Statute of
lPrauds was not intended -to applY to deeds, and

therefore that si»gning is not necessarY for a deed.

)tanyo secial reason for or against inn

CER-IIFICATE 0F FÎ'rNESS.

Mep cantile Law and Sta/utes.

I.Discuss briefly the circumstailces neceSSary

Oconstitute a partnership between two or m-fore

Iicividuals, with special reference to any statu-

toyenactments on the subject.

2. A promissory note made by A to the order

Of andi endorseci by B, promising to pay $5oo on
24th May inst., is dishonored. State accurately

the >ecessary steps to be taken in order to binci

fdistinguishing the same from expedient steps,

grefe grounds for your answer, and with special
-rfrence to any statute law involved.

,3. State in general ternis the steps necessary

tO be taken to secure a boan Of $500 by mortgage

tOone of ouir lake steamers, with reasons for

the steps so to 13e taken.

4, Define Bottomiry, Resipondentia, Charter

PartY, andi Bill of Lading.

5* Poinlt out any difference in principle bc-

t"wef the contr.acts of Fire and Life Assurance,

"'n a~Mention any restriction placed on the condi-

CALI, TO TrHE BAR.

Real Proberty and W4"ls.

i. What are the rules to be observed as to the

commencement of the abstract of titie to land ?

Explain fully.

2. Where there is no stipulation in the con-

tract of sale, is it the duty of the vendor, or of

the purchaser, to prepare and get executed the

conveyance? At whose expense is it prepared,

and at whose expefise is execution procured ?

3. What is the effect of the recitals upon the

operative part of a conveyaflce ?

4. What is the effect of a statutory discharge

of a mortgage in fée simple made by a tenant in

tail ?
ý.z,,-.ýatéê666eof roperty directed by a

testatOr ~ /j wh ich remains undis-

poseci of býy the wvjll? Explin.

6. What are the rules of construction of de-

Vises, and bequcsts uipon conditions?

7. Is it njecessarjy to the valici execution of a

will under the Wills Act of Ontario that the tes-

tator should actualyý sce the witnesses thereto

write their namies upon the wvill as witnesses.

Give your reasofis.

8. A prescrits a inortgage of lot No. 1 to the

Registrar for registrati)f. The latter receives

set 59 Z883-1 CANADA LAW jOURNAL 297

LAW STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

STUDENT'8' DEPARTMENT. tions of a Fire policy, and the means provided

for enforciflg such conditionls.

]EXAMINATION QUESTIONS. 6. A rnerchant is indebted to several persons

and secureS one of them^ by chattel mortgage on

bis whole stock-in-trade, repreSefltiflg his total

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.-HONORS. 
assets. To what extent would this mortgage,

supposiflg it formally correct, b aiadw

Real ro~ety.. What effect will the negotiation of a Bill of

Wht ead areteoy org n Ladiiig have on the right of Stoppage i t ran-

Whatmethds re tere f mrtgaingsitu ? Give reasofiS for your answer.

leasehold property ? Which is the most advant- 8. Give any statUtory requisites of the suffi-

egou5 to the mortgagee ? Explain. ciency of a contract of sale of goods over $40 in

2. Can a married woman make a valid devise value, referriflg as nearly as you can to the

fha ? a h usinatiseadwa Statutes relating to the same.

3, "Vhatwas he ueston a isue, nd wat . Give a brief sketch of the practice in obtain-

Was the decision in Doe dem Anderson v. Todd? ing judgTieft under Rule 8o of the judicature

4. What is a rack-rent ? Act.

5. Can a testator bar bis widow's dower in any 10. To what extent is misdirection on a point

I%1nner by his will? Explain fully. of law or improper rejection of evidence by the

6.* What are the provisions of the Ontario judge presiding at the trial of an action a ground

Statute as to actions by and against the repre- for a new trial? How was it at Common Law,

8entatives of a deceased person for injury done and how has the change, if any, been brought

,,,reai 
about?
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an.d numbers it, enters it on his books and en-
dorses a certificate of registration thereon, but by
mistake he enters it on the abstract indexr under
lot NO. 2. By a subsequent search of lot No. i
B ascertains that it is to ail appearances uni-
cumbered, and having no knowledge of A's
mortgage, advances money upon mortgage of
lot No. i, and duly registers his mortgage which
is correctly entered on the abstract index under
lot No. i. Which înortgage takes priority ?
Why?

9. Land is vested iii A in fee simple in trust
for B and his heurs. A dies intestate leaving
two daughters and a son. B. dies intestate
immediately afterwards leaving two sons, and a
son of a deceased daughter. Trace the descent
of both the legal and the equitable estates.

Io. Explain the doctrine that a use could nlot
be raised without a consideration.

Crininal Law and Torts.
i. Define accessory before the fact. What is

the extent of his criminal responsibility.
2. A, a servant of B, rereived certain money

on account of his mnaster, which he entered in
bis Înaster's books, charging himself, however,
with it, but did flot pay it over. claiming a right
to it. Discuss the offence, if any.

3. What is the rule as to the responsibility of
a carrier for negligence where the party injured
bas been himself guilty of negligence ?

4. What constructive breaking is sufficient to
establish the crime of burglary ?

5. State accurately any statutory changes
made in Canada which have invaded the ruIc
laid down in criminal cases that the defeîidant
is flot a competent witness.

6. State briefly what the pi-osccution have to
prove under an indictment for r obbcrv in order
to secure à Conviction?

7. What is the effeci of an acquittal of a pri-
soner upo:i technicad grounds, as, ior instance,
defect in proceedings ? What if acquitted on
grounds of insanity ?

8. Under oui- Statutes how far- is an Executor
liable for the tort of his testator ? Explain fully.

9. Discuss the general rule, and illustrate it
briefly, that privity is not requisite to support
ain action ex delicto.

Io. What legal duties are cast upon a parent
wîth reference to his legitimate children ? What
as to his or her illegitimate children ?

CALL-HONORS.

Equity jurisprudence.
1. Perrnianently beneficial improvemnents arc

made to real estate (i) l'y a part owner ; (2) bY
a tenant for life, and (3) l'y a persor' undera
mnistake of titie. What relief are each Of the
above parties enlitled to in respect of 5uch "

provements ?
2. Define legal 'and equitable assets ; and

classify the latter which are equitable assets (I
l'y their own nature ; and (2) l'y the aCt Of the
testator.

3. Explain the jurisdiction of equity 11Ca
celling an-d delivery up of documnents - andsh
the grounds upon wvhich that relief is exercised

inl the case of (i) voidable, andi (2) VOid, yt~
ments. tLCî

4. Define Constructive Fraud, Constrcv
Trusts, Constructive Notice, and givC illustre
tions of each. 1

5. Give illustrations of cases of electiOfil(t
under powers, (2) where a testator affects to dis'
pose of hi-i own property, by an ineffectll dehor
strurnent, and (3) show whether evidence els
the instrument is admissible.

6. State proceedings neccssary to be taken
under the Quieting Titles Api't, to obtain aCet
ficate of Title and the cffect of such Certificate
under the Act.Iv

7. Explain what is meant l'y (i) the eXClus1

and (2) tle concurrent, jurisdiction of eqitY r
specting legacies, ai-d classify the various CIa

[of legacies. Act
8. State thý practice tunder the Judicature rj

in moving against the verdict (i) of a Jdl
without a jury, ai-d (2) of a jury. hpr

9. By what legisilive atuthority may thePe
sent Parlianientary constitutions (i) of theVo
minion of Canada, and (2) of the several Pro-
vinces of the Domninion, be amnended or Chaflgé

Io. What is the legislative authorWy 'f tle 1o,
minion Parliament, and of the Provincial Leg
latures, respectin g the (i) punishnment of Cr-~'

and () enfrcin the provisions of their st3 ,
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1TICLas OF INTRREST IN -COTEMPORARY IOURNALS-LATE£ST ADDITIONS TO OsGOODE HALL LIBRARY,-

"ýIrCL]ES 0F INTEREST IN COTEM- 1LATEST ADDITIONS TO OSGOODE

PORAR JOURALS.HALL LIBRARY.

iCn cases of foreign extradition.-Amer~-
ýILw Rev., May-June.

%4duIent mnortgages of Merchandise.-Zb.

n'el bY jury.-Ib.

113 On judgments.-Zb.

'. Warranty of fitness of a chattel.-Ib.
Of statutes-b., July-August.

ý1lItiCan Iaw governing the paymeflt of debts

p,, 'ceased persons.-Ib.

Colsof a prosecuting officer.-Ib.

flarried woman's property Act, 1882, (Eng-

discretion.-Ib.

"0 leopardy.-Ctim. Law Rw.,ý JulY.

%Pt1va Of actions.-Am. Law Register, June.

C1ý enforcement of contracts to transfer

%t0k.-Ib. August.

0the recovery of a balance.-London

ay12.

1l1CtiOn under the judicature Act. - Lb.,

14 41l )

%4"%nce between contract and completiol.-

~.' JUne 23.thJucaueAt-b
1COverY underthjuiareA.-b

'Z SI1e under the new rules.-Ib., July 28.

b.11ter clim without clairns.-Jb., Jufle 30.

h sdamage feasant.-I. uy7

llrules of procedure.-Ib., 14, 21, 28.

iofs of real estate agents.-Cenltral
J)June 8.

%ilation of the liability of a common carrier.

ý6e ad client-Contingenlt compensation.-

i otis causa.-Zb. June 22.

ki WOmen's debts.-Ib., Juiy 6.
'ek Of a legal right.-Ib., JulY 13.

Cewater on agricultural lands.-Ib., July

b4Uý%ce of expectancy-Release.-b., July

A treatiSe on the Law of Ivechafilîcs Liens on

Real and Persofl Property. By Samuel L.

Phillips, Washington, D. C. Second edition.

Little, Brown & Co., Boston.

VENDORS AND PURCFIASERS-

A treatise on the Law and practice relating to

VendorS and Purchasers of real estate. By J.

H. Dart. Fifth edition. Stevens & Sons.

CASES ON THE B. N. ACT :

Cases decided on the British North Arnerica

Act, 1867, in the Privy Couricil, the Supreme

Court of Canada, and the Provincial Courts.

Collected and edited by Jno. R. Cartwright,

Queen'5 printer.

MINING REPORTS:
A series contaiflifg the cases on the law of

mines found in the American and English Re-

ports, arranged alphabetically by subjects, with

notes and references. By R. S. Morrison, of

the Colorado Bar. Vol. i. Callaghan & Co.,

Chicago.

CARRIERS
With special reference to such as seek to

limit their liability at Common Law by means

of bis of lading, express receipts, railroad

tickets, baggage checks, etc., etc. By J. D.

Lawsofl W. H. Stevensoni, St. Louis.

REAL PROPERTY:Poety 
n

Principles of the Law of Real Poet n

tended as a first book for the use of students in

conveyaflcing. By. the late Josh. Williamns.

Fourteeflth edition. By his son, T. C. Williamns.

H. Sweet.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.-The numbers of

The Living Age for AuguSt 18th and 251 contain,

The Real Lord Byronq QuarterlY;~ 1lf a Century of

Literary Life, London Quarter/Y: John Richard

Green, by EDWARD A. FREEMAN, British Quarter/y;

Classic Conceptions of Heaven and Hell, Westtnin-

ster; Cave TonibS in Galilee, Fortnight/y; Terry

Wiganl, B/ackWOad; The North Farim: Now, by J.

E. PANTON, Tinstey, Voltaire in Englafld, Gornhill;

The Empress Eugeflie's Flight to England, lemple

Bar; Grace Darling, Leisure Hfour; Sea Island

Cotton, Clhanibers' *ourflal; Benvenuto Cellini, AUi

the Vear ROUMId, with instalm-ents of " 'Uncle George's

XVill," and IlAlong the Silver Streaýlc," and Poetry.

For fifty.two nurnbers of sixtyîfour large pages each

(or mnore than 3,300 pages a year) the subscription

price ($8) is low ; while for $ 10.50 the piilishers offer

to send any ,one of the Amerîcan $4.00 monthiies or

weeklies with Thie Living Ag'e for a year, hoth post-

paid. Litteil & Co., Boston, are the pulfishers,
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LAW SOCIETY.

Upper Canada.

I

Il

I
s
E

OSGOODE HALL

EASTER TERM, 1883.
The followîng gentlemen were called to the Bar

during this terni, namely:
C. L. Mahony, with honors; P. D. Crerar, with

honors. (Mr. Mabony was awarded a gold medal and
Mr. Crerar a silver medal.) Messrs. R. W. Leeming,
C. G. O'Brian, M. MacKenzie, C. W. Plaxton, Ed.
Poole, M. A. McLean, G. F. Ruttan, A. Foy, G. T.
Ware, A. J. Williams, R. W.. Armstrong. J. D.
Gansby, A. D. Kean, D. Lennox, L. C. Smith, A.
E. W. Peterson, W. H. Brouse, F. E. Curtis, A. O.
Beardmore, H. C. Hamilton, C. R. Irvine and 1. F.
Canniff.

The following gentlemen were admitted into the
Society as Students-at-Law, namely :

Graduates-R. F. Sutherland, A. M. Ferguson, W.
Hunter, C. D. Hossack, E. ÀA. Holman, E. J. Bris-
toi.

Matriculants-S, W. Burns, R. A. Grant, F. H.
Kilbourne, A. J. Forward and H. J. Snelgrove.

junior Class-A. M. Grier, H. 1). Cowan, G. H.
Douglas, W E. Hastings, A. D. Scatcherd, M. H.
Burtch, J. B. Davidson, R. H. Hall, W. Lawson,
W. C. P. McGovern, F. E. Walker, C. Horgan, R. R.
Ross, C. A. Ghent. H. N. Rose, J. R. Code, F. W.
Carey, D. Sinclair,;w. Stafford, J. Fraser, W. Geary,
H. M. Cleland. S. R. Wright, A. McNish, G. M.
Brodie.

Mr. Donald Ross was allowed his examination as
an Articled Clerk.

Trinity Termi having been postponed until Monday,
the 3rd September, the examinations will take place
as follows:-

Primary-Jiinior Class, Tuesday, 14 th August;
Graduates and Matriculants, Thursday, 16th August.

First Intermediate-Tuesday, August 21St.
Second Zntermedate-Thursday, August 23rd.
Solicitor-Tuesday, August 28th.
Call-Wednesday, August 29th.

1; Law Society,,of

Students-at-LaW.
CLASSICS.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

1883. JCaesar, Bellum Britannicuin.
CcrPro Archia.~

Virgil, 2Eneid, B. V " vv. 1.361.
184.Ovid, Fardst, . I., V. y0

.{Cicero, Cato Major.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
,Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

( Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV,

î8~ ~Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil, iEneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.
,.Ovid. Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which rPeecls
will be laid.

Translation from English into Latin 'Prose.

MATHEMATICS.
Arithnietic ; Algebra, to end of

tions; Euclid, Bb. I., Il. & III.

ENGLISH.L

St-

~;ql1V

Quadrofîc.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a selected poeCm

1883-Marmion, with special refCrCence t
V. and VI.rd

1884-Elegy in a Country ChurchY'ad
The Traveller.

RULES atiolle

.s to Books and Subjects for arn

>RIMARV EXAMINATIONS FOR~sl~

AND ARTICLED CLERK5 . nivit~

A Graduate in the Faculty of-Arts in l .0

n Her Maiesty's Dominions, empowered tO giý4

)egrees, shall be entitled to admission 1511ng tul
ix weeks notice in accordance witlh the eX*ýt tof 'ro

Lnd paying the prescribed fees, and prese»Iltîng £di

~ocation his Dipo . or a rpe ertificadteSIaofo
îaving received 'his Degree. Ail other CB11.< >0ý

idmnission as Articled Clerks or StudCf ts' Wt

,,v six weeks' notice, pay the prescriboi i""" di
pass a satisfactory examination inl the follwn

ects :

A rticled Cleres.
'Arithmetic.

From jEuclid, BI), I., Il. and III.
1883 . English Grammar and CotnPosîtîork,
to 1Englikh Histoiry Queen Anne t

1885. Modern Geography, N. Arinerica n

'Elements of Book-keeping.

In 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled~ l tt6
be examined in the portions of Ovid or Vire 11tOi

option, which are appointed for Stuiden-tss.

samne year.

(Sept. 159


